íééðøèñ÷à íéðçáðì úåøâá
ºäðéçáä âåñ
á ãòåî ¬ã¢ñùú ºäðéçáä ãòåî
¸² ºïåìàùä øôñî

ìàøùé úðéãî

èøåôñäå úåáøúä êåðéçä ãøùî

úéìâðà
ãåîéì úåãéçé ³

ïçáðì úåàøåä
®úåòù ùåìù ºäðéçáä êùî

®à

®íé÷øô äùåìù äæ ïåìàùá ºäëøòää çúôîå ïåìàùä äðáî
úåãå÷ð ³° Ñ
Ñ ïåùàø ÷øô
úåãå÷ð ±µ Ñ òîùðä úðáä Ñ
éðù ÷øô
Ñ éùéìù ÷øô
úåãå÷ð µµ Ñ
úåãå÷ð ±°° Ñ ë¢äñ

®á

éøáò-éìâðà-éìâðà ãøåôñ÷åà ïåìéî
ºéáøò-éìâðà-éìâðà ñôàøä ïåìéî åà

ºùåîéùá øúåî øæò øîåç

®â

w!d. - êeOK$Å - êeOK$Å ŒÈÇÑU6˜ Óu4U1

®éìâðà-åîàÐúôù ¯ åîàÐúôù-éìâðà ºéðåùìÐåã ïåìéîá íâ ùîúùäì éàùø ¢ùãç äìåò¢ ïçáð
ºúåãçåéî úåàøåä
®¨êëì íéãòåéîä úåîå÷îá© ïåìàùä óåâá êéúåáåùú ìë úà íåùøì êéìò ¨±©
®ñ÷ôéèá ùîúùäì øåñà ® ãáìá èòá êéúåáåùú ìë úà áåúë ¨²©
¢ùãç äìåò¢ ïçáð ¬úéáøòá åà úéøáòá áéùäì äàøåä íäá úðúéðù íéìéâøúá ¨³©
®úéìâðàá úåáåùúä úà áåúëì ùé ¬íéøçà íéìéâøúá ®åîàÐúôùá áéùäì éàùø
®çéâùîì ïåìàùä úà øæçä äðéçáä íåúá ¨´©
®ãçàë íéðçáðìå úåðçáðì úåðååëîå øëæ ïåùìá úåçñåðî äæ ïåìàùá úåéçðää

¡äçìöäá
¯óãì øáòî êùîä¯

®ã

¸² §ñî ¬ á ãòåî ¬ã¢ñùú ¬úéìâðà

-²PART I (30 points)

©W$ÑÏ ³°¨ äñè_Ç qBH3Ç
V$Ã ñr# ¬p4U4Ã w:3Ç WFDI3Ç Ãd1Ç
®UNOK" w:3Ç 6-1 WK8'_Ç s.

¨úåãå÷ð ³°© ïåùàø ÷øô
¬êéðôìù òè÷ä úà àø÷
®åéøçàù 6-1 úåìàùä ìò äðòå

Read the passage below and answer questions 1-6.
UP, UP AND AWAY
I
People have always wanted to fly and for many years they looked for ways to make this
dream come true. In 1783, two French brothers, Joseph and Etienne Montgolfier, made an
enormous balloon out of silk and paper. They filled it with hot air and flew it over Paris for
a few minutes. The balloon's passengers were a sheep, a duck and a hen. A few months
5 later, the brothers decided to send up a second balloon. They were not brave enough to fly
in it themselves, so they asked two of their friends to be the first people to fly in their
hot-air balloon. This balloon flew for twenty-two minutes, from the center of Paris to a
nearby village.
II
At the beginning of the twentieth century, people found that balloons could be useful in
*
10 different ways. Armies started using hot-air balloons to watch battles from the air and to
spy on their enemies. Scientists used them to do research on the weather and large companies
used them to advertise their products.
III
Today, ballooning has become a popular activity. For example, some people take part in
balloon races. Others enjoy balloon flights over famous cities and beautiful scenery. During
15 these flights the passengers can really admire the view, as the balloon doesn't fly very high.
In addition, since balloons can only fly in good weather, the ride is a very peaceful and
relaxing experience.
IV
However, if you need to get somewhere fast, a balloon ride is not for you. You won't be
able to go anywhere if the wind isn't blowing. In addition, you don't always know where
20 the balloon will land because it is difficult to steer. There is a "chase car" which follows the
balloon and collects the passengers at the landing place, but you can't be sure it will get
you where you want on time. But if you are not in a hurry and you just want to enjoy the
experience Ñ a balloon ride is worth trying.
* armies - (army) àËáËö äìéîä ìù íéaø

gO$ WLK2 lL$

¯³ ãåîòá êùîä¯

¸² §ñî ¬ á ãòåî ¬ã¢ñùú ¬úéìâðà

-³-

©W$ÑÏ ³°¨ WK8'_Ç
WO!dF3Uà! èÃ W7d9F3Uà! 6-1 WK8'_Ç s. V$Ã
®WFDI3Ç w0 ñhM3Ç v3Å ÇëÏUM:'Ç

¨úåãå÷ð ³°© úåìàùä
úéøáòá 6-1 úåìàùä ìò äðò
®òè÷á øù÷ää éô ìò ¬úéáøòá åà
®åîàÐúôùá áéùäì éàùø ¢ùãç äìåò¢ ïçáð
©ÕU•Ñ rKI! fO3è¨ d9% rKI! ¬Íu{u! V:2Ç ºt9:5Ç
èòá ¬äøåøá äøåöá áåúë ºáì íéù
êñÏR7 ÊULOKF:3Ç çcN! bñOI:3Ç åb. ®dO92 ñj>!è äãô÷äÐéà ®ìåãâ ãé áúëáå ¨ïåøôéòá àìå©
®tOK. qB=:' êc3Ç ÊU$Ñb3Ç Ïb. w0 rB& v3Å
®ìá÷úù ïåéöá òâôú äìà úåàøåä ìò
Answer questions 1-6 in your mother tongue.
Write clearly, in ink (not in pencil), and in large print.
1.

Who were the passengers in the FIRST hot-air balloon flight? (paragraph I)

äáåùúä
® ®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®.........
(3 points)
2.

W!U$•Ç

At the beginning of the twentieth century hot-air balloons were used for different purposes.
Name TWO. (paragraphs II)

äáåùúä
® ®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®

(1)

® ®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®

(2)

W!U$•Ç

(6 points)
3.

What do people use balloons for today? (Name TWO activities.)

äáåùúä

(paragraph III)

W!U$•Ç

® ®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®

(1)

® ®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®

(2)

(6 points)

¯´ ãåîòá êùîä¯

¸² §ñî ¬ á ãòåî ¬ã¢ñùú ¬úéìâðà
4.

-´-

Why do people enjoy balloon flights? (Name TWO reasons.)
(paragraph III)

® ®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®

(1)

® ®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®

(2)

äáåùúä

W!U$•Ç

(6 points)
5.

What are the disadvantages of balloon travel? (Name TWO disadvantages.)
(paragraph IV)

® ®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®

(1)

® ®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®

(2)

äáåùúä

W!U$•Ç

(6 points)
6.

What is the purpose of a "chase car"? (paragraph IV)

® ®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®®.........
(3 points)

äáåùúä

W!U$•Ç

¯µ ãåîòá êùîä¯

¸² §ñî ¬ á ãòåî ¬ã¢ñùú ¬úéìâðà

-µ-

®¶ ãåîòá äðéçáä êùîä ºáì íéù
®¶ W=H• w0 æU=:4™Ç WKLJ" ºt9:5Ç
Please note: The exam continues on page ¶®

¯¶ ãåîòá êùîä¯

¸² §ñî ¬ á ãòåî ¬ã¢ñùú ¬úéìâðà

-¶-

PART II: LISTENING COMPREHENSION (15 points)

©W$ÑÏ ±µ¨ ÙuL?*Ç rN0 ºw5U;3Ç qBH3Ç
uMî=:2 p3Ð w0 U0¨ 5Mî=:L*Ç lOL$ ºÇuN9:5Ç

®qBH3Ç Çc6 w0 æU=:4™U! æu4eK4 ©ÉÏU.•Ç

¨úåãå÷ð ±µ© òîùðä úðáä ºéðù ÷øô
¨äðùî éðçáð ììåë© íéðçáðä ìë ºáì åîéù
®äæ ÷øôá ïçáéäì íéáééç

íéðçáðì úåàøåä
®íééîòô øãåùé íäî ãçà ìë »íéòè÷ éðù òåîùì íéãîåò íúà
®íééîòô §á òè÷ øãåùé äøö÷ ä÷ñôä éøçàå ¬íééîòô §à òè÷ øãåùé äìéçú
íééôîéìåàä íé÷çùîä º§à òè÷
®7 äìàùá åðééò §à òè÷ øåãéù éðôì ª
®§à òè÷ ìù ïåùàøä øåãéùä øçàì ÷ø äìàùä ìò áéùäì ìéçúäì éåöø ª
ä÷éøôàì äòéñð º§á òè÷
®8 äìàùá åðééò §á òè÷ øåãéù éðôì ª
®§á òè÷ ìù ïåùàøä øåãéùä øçàì ÷ø äìàùä ìò áéùäì ìéçúäì éåöø ª

5Mî=:LLK3 ÊULOKF"
®5"ñd4 WFD1 q2 ñY9ï" »5:FD1 v3Å æuFL:?" áu'
®5"ñd4 ¢È¢ WFDI3Ç ñY9ï" ÉdOB1 W%Çd:'Ç bF!è ¬5"ñd4 ¢Ã¢ WFDI3Ç ñY9ï" ë™ñèÃ
WO9Là3è_Ç ÈUF3_Ç º¢Ã¢ WFDI3Ç
®7 äÇR?3Ç w0 ÇuMñF9¬¢Ã¢ WFDI3Ç ñY! q91 ª
®¢Ã¢ WFDIK3 äñè_Ç ñY93Ç bF! jI0 äÇR?3Ç s. W!U$•Ç w0 Áb93Ç s?=:?*Ç s4 ª
UOI7d0Ã v3Å WK%Ñ º¢È¢ WFDI3Ç
®8 äÇR?3Ç w0 ÇuMñF9 ¬¢È¢ WFDI3Ç ñY! q91 ª
®¢È¢ WFDIK3 äñè_Ç ñY93Ç bF! jI0 äÇR?3Ç s. W!U$•Ç w0 Áb93Ç s?=:?*Ç s4 ª
Instructions
You are about to hear TWO passages. Each passage will be broadcast TWICE.
First, Passage A will be broadcast twice, and after a short break, Passage B will be
broadcast twice.
Passage A: The Olympic Games
* Before the first broadcast, read question 7.
* It is best to start answering the question only after the first broadcast of Passage A.
Passage B: A Trip to Africa
* Before the first broadcast, read question 8.
* It is best to start answering the question only after the first broadcast of Passage B.

¯· ãåîòá êùîä¯

¸² §ñî ¬ á ãòåî ¬ã¢ñùú ¬úéìâðà

-·-

WO9Là3è_Ç ÈUF3_Ç º¢Ã¢ WFDI3Ç
® (h)-(a) ÏuM93Ç s. V$Ã
¬W=O=B3Ç W!U$•Ç äu% ÉdzÇÏ l{
®NO èÃ YES

íééôîéìåàä íé÷çùîä º§à òè÷
® (h)-(a) íéôéòñä ìò äðò ®7
¬äðåëðä äáåùúä úà ìâòîá ó÷ä
®NO åà YES

©Éb%Çè W$ÑÏ - W=O=• W!U$Å ñqJ3 »ÊU$ÑÏ ¸¨ ¨úçà äãå÷ð Ñ äðåëð äáåùú ìëì »úåãå÷ð ¸©
Answer items (a)-(h). Circle the correct answer, YES or NO .
THE OLYMPIC GAMES
7(a) This announcement is telling about two new radio programmes.

YES / NO

7(b) The weekly programme will tell about the history of the Olympics.

YES / NO

7(c) The first Olympic Games took place in Greece.

YES / NO

7(d) There was only one sport in the ancient Olympic Games.

YES / NO

7(e) Women took part in the ancient Olympic Games.

YES / NO

7(f) In the modern Olympic Games, the winners get money.

YES / NO

7(g) Today, the Olympic Games are very similar to the ancient Olympic Games.

YES / NO

7(h) The daily radio programme will tell about famous athletes.

YES / NO

®¹-¸ íéãåîòá 8 äìàù ºáì íéù
®¹-¸ 5:=HB3Ç w0 ¸ äÇR?3Ç ºt9:5Ç
Please note: Question 8 is on pages ¸-¹®

¯¸ ãåîòá êùîä¯

¸² §ñî ¬ á ãòåî ¬ã¢ñùú ¬úéìâðà

-¸-

UOI7d0Ã v3Å WK%Ñ º¢È¢ WFDI3Ç
® (g)-(a) ÏuM93Ç s. V$Ã
v3Å dOA7 êc3Ç r1d3Ç äu% ÉdzÇÏ l{
®W=O=B3Ç W!U$•Ç

ä÷éøôàì äòéñð º§á òè÷
® (g)-(a) íéôéòñä ìò äðò ®8
úà ïééöîä øôñîä úà ìâòîá ó÷ä
®äðåëðä äáåùúä
©Éb%Çè W$ÑÏ - W=O=• W!U$Å ñqJ3 »ÊU$ÑÏ ·¨ ¨úçà äãå÷ð Ñ äðåëð äáåùú ìëì »úåãå÷ð ·©
Answer items (a)-(g). Circle the number of the correct answer.
A TRIP TO AFRICA
8(a)

8(b)

8(c)

8(d)

8(e)

Jim went to Africa (Ñ ).
i)

with his family

ii)

by himself

iii)

with friends

The TV program "Small World" sends families (Ñ ).
i)

on fishing trips around the world

ii)

to live for a short time in other countries

iii)

to help poor people in other countries

In Africa, Jim's family lived (Ñ ).
i)

in the Kuma's house

ii)

in their own house

iii)

in a tent

Jim missed his (Ñ ).
i)

friends

ii)

dog

iii)

room

The children in the Kuma family (Ñ ).
i)

go fishing and hunting

ii)

watch a lot of television

iii)

do not go to school

¯¹ ãåîòá êùîä¯

¸² §ñî ¬ á ãòåî ¬ã¢ñùú ¬úéìâðà
8(f)

8(g)

-¹-

Jim says he (Ñ ).
i)

did not like Africa

ii)

wants to spend a year in Africa

iii)

enjoyed his stay very much

In Africa Jim learned how (Ñ ).
i)

to make a television program

ii)

other people live

iii)

to build a mud house

¯±° ãåîòá êùîä¯

¸² §ñî ¬ á ãòåî ¬ã¢ñùú ¬úéìâðà

- ±° PART III (55 points)

©W$ÑÏ µµ¨ Y3U;3Ç qBH3Ç
¬p4U4Ã êc3Ç æš.•Ç Ãd1Ç
®tOK7 êc3Ç 9 äÇR?3Ç s. V$Ã ñr#

¨úåãå÷ð µµ© éùéìù ÷øô
¬êéðôìù äòãåää úà àø÷
®äéøçàù 9 äìàù ìò äðòå

Read the announcement below and answer question 9.
Help Us Save Our Environment!
Today garbage is a major problem because it is hard to dispose of. Garbage must be
burned or buried. Burning garbage wastes a lot of energy and pollutes the air. Burying
garbage in the ground pollutes the water and poisons the land.
If people re-use and recycle material, they will produce less garbage. So, follow
5

these two simple rules in order to help the environment.
Re-use: Give your clothes to a second-hand clothing store which sells old clothes at
low prices. You can do the same thing with furniture you don't need. Don't throw it
away. Give it to someone who can use it. Don't forget old books and magazines. The
second-hand book store near you will be happy to buy them from you.

10

Recycle: Throw used paper and plastic into the special containers in shopping centers
and on street corners. Today, many paper products such as writing paper, shoe boxes
and egg cartons are made from recycled paper. Plastic can also be recycled into
products like garden furniture and toys. In order for recycling to succeed, you also
need to buy recycled products.

15

By re-using old materials, and recycling paper and plastic products, you can make a
difference to our community.

¯±± ãåîòá êùîä¯

¸² §ñî ¬ á ãòåî ¬ã¢ñùú ¬úéìâðà

- ±± -

9 äÇR?3Ç s. W7eOK$•U! V$Ã
t"Ãd1 êc3Ç æš.•Ç V?% ¬©(e)-(a) ÏuM93Ç¨

®ÏuM93Ç w0 ÊULOKF:K3 UëI0èè
©ÊU$ÑÏ ³ - W=O=• W!U$Å ñqJ3 »W$ÑÏ ²±¨

¬¨(e)-(a) íéôéòñ© 9 äìàù ìò úéìâðàá äðò
úåàøåää éô ìòå úàø÷ù äòãåää éô ìò
®íéôéòñá
¨úåãå÷ð ³ Ñ äðåëð äáåùú ìëì »úåãå÷ð ²±©

®9

Answer question 9 (items a-e) in English.
9(a)

FILL IN THE MISSING INFORMATION IN THE TABLE BELOW.

Way to Dispose of Garbage

How It Affects the Environment
wastes energy

...........................................

burying garbage

9(b)

...................................................................................

Clothes are an example of something that can be re-used. Name ONE more thing
which can be re-used.
ANSWER: ....................................................................................................................... .

9(c)

CIRCLE THE NUMBER OF THE CORRECT ANSWER.

What is the "same thing" that you can do with old furniture? (line 7)

9(d)

i)

Keep it in your house.

ii)

Give it to a second-hand store.

iii)

Throw it away.

COMPLETE THE SENTENCE. WRITE ONE WORD IN EACH SPACE.

If you want recycling to succeed, ................................. paper and plastic into large metal
boxes and ................................. recycled products.
9(e) CIRCLE THE NUMBER OF THE CORRECT ANSWER.
The main purpose of this announcement is to let people know how to (Ñ).
i)

burn garbage

ii)

improve their environment

iii)

buy less

¯±² ãåîòá êùîä¯

¸² §ñî ¬ á ãòåî ¬ã¢ñùú ¬úéìâðà

- ±² -

¬p4U4Ã êc3Ç æš.•Ç Ãd1Ç
®tOK7 êc3Ç 10 äÇR?3Ç s. V$Ã ñr#

¬êéðôìù òè÷ä úà àø÷
®åéøçàù 10 äìàù ìò äðòå

Read the report below and answer question 10.
LET'S WALK
If you visit Thornville, California on September 30 th , you'll probably wonder why so
many people are walking through the town. The reason is that September 30 th is
"Let's Walk Day" in Thornville. Almost all of the 10,000 people who live in this small
town take part in a 10 kilometer walk.
5

Five years ago, the local children's hospital needed to raise money. There was not
enough money to buy toys and games for the sick children, so they asked the local
businessmen to help them. The businessmen talked to the high school principal. The
principal decided to organize a 10 kilometer walk through town to raise money for the
hospital. The businessmen agreed to give the hospital $20 for every child or adult

10 taking part in the walk.

When the pupils' parents heard about the walk, they decided to help the hospital too.
They joined their children on the walk. On September 30 th , 1998, hundreds of children
and their parents began walking.
Since then, every year on September 30 th in Thornville, "Let's Walk" raises money
15

for a different project in the town. Last year, the walk raised money for a school
basketball court and swimming pool. Next year, the walk will raise money for a new
library. So if you want to exercise for a good cause Ñ put on your shoes and come to
Thornville.

¯±³ ãåîòá êùîä¯

¸² §ñî ¬ á ãòåî ¬ã¢ñùú ¬úéìâðà

¬(f)-(a) ÏuM93Ç s. W7eOK$•U! V$Ã
®WHK:<Ç ÏuM93Ç w0 ÊULOKF:3Ç V?%
©æU:$ÑÏ - W=O=• W!U$Å ñqJ3 »W$ÑÏ ±´¨

- ±³ ¬ (f)-(a) íéôéòñä ìò úéìâðàá äðò ®10
®íéðåùä íéôéòñá úåàøåää éô ìò
¨úåãå÷ð ² Ñ äðåëð äáåùú ìëì »úåãå÷ð ±´©

Answer items (a)-(f) in English according to the instructions.
IN ITEMS (a) AND (b) COMPLETE THE SENTENCES.

10(a) On September 30 th in Thornville, most people ..............................................................
.................................................................................................................. . (lines 1-4)
10(b) The sick children in Thornville Hospital needed .........................................................
.................................................. . (lines 5-7)
10(c) CIRCLE THE NUMBER OF THE CORRECT ANSWER.
How did the businessmen help?
i)
ii)

(lines 5-10)

They gave the hospital money for every person who walked.
They gave the school money for a new library.

iii) They raised money for poor children.
10(d)

Why did the parents join the walk? (lines 11-13)
ANSWER: ..................................................................................................................... .

10(e) PUT AN X BY THE TWO CORRECT ANSWERS.
In the past, "Let's Walk Day" has collected money for ( Ñ ).
........ i)
the library
........ ii) the hospital
........ iii) new bus stations
........ iv) a school sport area
........ v) local businesses
10(f) CIRCLE THE NUMBER OF THE CORRECT ANSWER.
"Let's Walk Day" is an example of ( Ñ ).
i)
how businessmen make money
ii) how walking can improve your health
iii) how people help their community

¯±´ ãåîòá êùîä¯

¸² §ñî ¬ á ãòåî ¬ã¢ñùú ¬úéìâðà
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Yesterday Jane lost her dog Rusty when she was walking with him in Central Park.
She is very worried and upset. Jane put up notices with Rusty's picture in her
neighborhood, asking if anyone has seen her dog. She is going to give a reward to
anyone who finds the dog.
Jane wrote a letter to her best friend Susan, telling her what happened.

¬p4U4Ã w:3Ç W3U'd3Ç W7eOK$•Uàà! qL2Ã
®UNî"Ãd1 w:3Ç WFDI3Ç w0 Èu:J*Ç v3Å ÇëÏUM:'Ç
®W/ÑUH3Ç dD'_Ç w0 WLK2 ²°-±µ V:2Ç

¬êéðôìù áúëîä úà úéìâðàá íìùä
®úàø÷ù òè÷á áåúËkä éô ìò
®úå÷éøä úåøåùá íéìéî ²°-±µ áÇúÙk

Complete Jane's letter to her friend Susan, according to the passage.
Write 15-20 words, in English.
June 15, 2004
Dear Susan,
You won't believe what happened yesterday. You know how much I love my dog Rusty.
Well, while ...................................................................................... he ran away. In order
to find Rusty I ................................................................................................................... .
If someone brings Rusty back to me I will ...................................................................... .
You can imagine how ...................................... I am! I miss Rusty very much and I hope
.................................................................................................................................... soon.

Love,
Jane

¯±µ ãåîòá êùîä¯
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®êéðôìù òè÷á øôñåîî íå÷î ìëá
Ñ äðåëð äîìùä ìëì »úåãå÷ð ±°©
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Circle the most suitable answer in items 1-10.
RAISING MONEY FOR THE LIBRARY
The Elmeda High School in New York City needs new library books. The students have
(1. all / more / some) original ideas for raising money to buy new books. Last month,
they had an "Old Shoe Collection Day" where students brought (2. their / your / they)
old sports shoes to school. A company that (3. makes / make / making) bicycle tires
from old sports shoes agreed to pay $1 for each pair of shoes.
In addition, students went to businesses and companies in the neighborhood. They asked
the owners to give money to buy books (4. to / of / for) the library. So far the students
have been very (5. success / successful / successfully) in collecting money.

Next week, the school (6. will have / would have / had) a cake sale. Students are going
to bake cakes and cookies and sell them (7. into / on / at) the Community Center. One
of the fathers, (8. which / who / whose) is a chef at a famous restaurant, is going to
bake some fancy cakes for the sale. The students are working very (9. hard / hardly /
hardest) in order to raise as (10. many / most / much) money as they can.

¡äçìöäá
ìàøùé úðéãîì äøåîù íéøöåéä úåëæ
èøåôñäå úåáøúä êåðéçä ãøùî úåùøá àìà íñøôì åà ÷éúòäì ïéà

